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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pound ofplants, Boardman growers are
watching the new beetle with in-

terest, hoping for the best and

Jimmy and Delbert Cochran,
sons of Mrs. Vera Cochran of
Portland were visitors here over
the week-end- .

station here.
Mrs. Lela Johnson of Willits,

Calif, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
William Zinter.

Daisy Simas and granddaughter,
Jeannie Williams drove to John
Day Saturday. Jeannie consulted
her doctor while there. On the
way home they ran into a cloud

Portland are staying at the Er-

nest Heliker home. Mr. Pound is
working on the Bonneville subnot daring to destroy the new

comer for fear the old enemy may
return. burst and had to return to John

Day to spend the night.The growers would appreciate
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shaw visany information regaraing me

habits of the beetle in other dsi- - ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Boardman Asparagus Growers
Use Beetles to Get Rid ofBeetles

Like most commercai! crops, as the Nine Dotted asparagus bee.
paragus has its own particular tie, took over the fields and d

ot parasites, in fact many, parcntly destroyed the old gray
bul the common fray beetle has beetle. At any rate it disappear-bee- n

the eastern Oregon grower's ed.
worst enemy for the past several whj)e vprv iule is known of
years, often doing great damage ,h(? habj)s Jf the npw beet)e ,t
to the crop, until rotenone, a new tQ dQ very ,ite damaKe

dust, became com-,-
tn? (oliagei but destrov-- the

mon. seed. But as the asparagus seed
Last year, however, a new red js a peSt in most fields, causing

beetle which has been identified them to be fouled with volunteer

C. N. Wilson Sunday.tricts where they lay eggs and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glasscock
of Arlington were visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leathers Sr.
Sunday. They had come to Kin-

zua to see the ball game.
The Three Links club met at

the home of Mrs. Harvey Ring
Tuesday, May 10. Several guests
were present. Mrs. Ring was sur

Long Creek's baseball team

Legion Auxiliaries

Of Monument, Long

Cr'k Install Officers
By Millie Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johns spent
Friday and Saturday at the Fred
Sharnk place on Cottonwood.
They gathered the cattle on Fri-
day and branded and vaccinated
calves on Saturday.

Mrs. Effie Robertson from Pen-
dleton is here visiting her sister,
Mrs. Minnie Gamble.

On Friday, May 13, the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary initiated 13

played Monument here Sunday.
The score was 9 to 4 in favor of

where the larvae develop. bile
the matured beetles increase,
there has been little or no sign
of eggs and larvae. Long Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carter from prised with a kitchen shower and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bali of Her- - Long Creek were town Wednes-

day on business.

GET OUR ESTIMATES

on

Roofing Siding - Painting

Paper Hanging

Before placing an order for any of
this work

We Guarantee Our Work

Burke & Pettyjohn Roofing

received many lovely and useful
gifts. She lost all her kitchen

Bill Elder from Vale and John utensils in their fire last winter.
miston visited one day last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L.

Blann, returning from Portland
where they had spent Mother's

Carter from Long Creek were here Refreshments were served by-- , 7 P. M.

IjO ."V
FRIDAY last Tuesday. Bill spent the night Mrs. Ring and Mrs. Gordon White.

Mrs. Ethel Stewart received thewith his mother, Mrs. MargaretDay with their daughter. Freddie
door prize.Jane, who is state supervisor of

nurses. Mrs. Archie Munkers of Lex
Mrs. Frank Cole was pleasant ington and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen

and children left last week forly surprised Wednesday when she

members and installed their new
officers. Mrs. Ernest Seilaff of
Burns, district president, was In-

stalling otficer.
Long Creek unit No. Ill officers

were jointly installed with the
Monument unit. Officers elected
for the coming year: President,

was called to baby sit for a Salem where they will visit their
neighbor, Mrs. Willis Pierott. Up parents, Mr. and Mrs. Job Crab- -

on arrival she louna several tree.
neighbor ladies had gathered for500 YEARS

OFFARMDNG

Elder.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson

and daughter Phyllis spent sev-

eral days in Umatilla.
Mrs. Louisa Fleming took her

daughter, Shirley May, to John
Day Tuesday for medical aid. It
was found she was suffering from
an infected tooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill and
small son, George Charles, Mrs.
George Capon and Harry Capon
were in John Day Tuesday at-

tending to business and receiv-

ing medical check-ups- .

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Hinton took
their two daughters, Sharon and

Friendship party. Present w ere Mrs. Florence Harrison; vice pres- -

Mesdames Arnin Hug, lley Mdent, Mrs. Crystal Enright;secre-Brown- ,

Vernon Partlow, Earl tary. Mrs. Martha Matteson; trea You ought to be
Downey, Ralph Earwood, Leroy
Fussell, Gust McLouth, and hostFrom the Sweat of WrfKnirrnrrQTiEgyptian Slaves driving a
esses Mrs. I. T. Pearson and Mrs.

to Modern Mach Pierott.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Allen are

surer, Mrs. Ouida Cook; historian,
Mrs. Helen Holmes; chaplain,
Mrs. Flossie Gilman; sergeant-at-arms- .

Mrs. Mary Lee Lesley.
Mrs. Joe Simas from Rcseburg

is home for a visit with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cork, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs.

SHOWN IN FULL-COLO- R the parents of a baby daughter.SOUND fUffinTin Camille Louise, born at the St. Mary Ella to Dayville to stay
with their grandparents, Mr. andAnthony's hospital May 16. This

is the first child for the Aliens. Mrs. To mThroop, while the Hin- -

tons were gone to Portland to beGrandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Allen, Boardman, and M. with his father, Doc Hinton, who

underwent major surgery at theSgt. Harry L. and Mrs. Wickman
of Hamilton Field, Calif. This is St. Vincent's hospital on Friday.

were Sunday callers at the W. L.

Blann home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harwood

had as their guests over the week
end Mrs. Harwood's aunt, Mrs.
Myrtle Munkers, and a cousin
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Hinton spentalso the first grandchild for both
grandparents.

Also "Saga of Sawdust Sam" SAFETY FILM

and Sound Movie on Soil Conservation

Bickst Equipment 'o.npany

Sunday visiting at the home of
Mrs. Earl Bnggs left lor Fort- - his sister and husband, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Durst.land Thursday to attend the VFW
It is understood that at thenational president's luncheon at Churchill of Kellogg, Ida. Sunday

the party motored to La Grande cgular May school board meetBerg's Chalet. On Saturday, Mr.
and Mrs. Briggs motored to Con for the day. ing District No. 8 sent contracts

Mr. and Mrs..N. A. Macomber
motored to Pendleton Sunday,
taking their two grandchildren,

don with the Briggs's and visited
VFW 12th district meeting. Mrs.
Charles Stoltnow motored to Con-

don wtih the Briggs's and visited Beverly and Pat Pettys, home

to Mrs. Beulah Farrow and Mrs.
May de Ette Hinton. This fills all
vacancies in the Monument
school.

Union high school district No.
1 gave contracts to Mrs. Ona May
Leathers for cook and Orval Wy-lan- d

was rehired as janitor.

after spending the week-en-friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lindsay and here.

Sunday evening the Commun-
ity church observed "Rural Life
Sunday" by having the club

1 Sweetheart on the Road!family returned to Kinzua Sun-

day. Mrs. Lindsay and children

When a Westerner

Goes East Mrs. Roy Munkers has beenhad spent a week with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fortner, quite seriously ill at her home
Mr. Lindsay coming Friday eve this week. Dr. Downs was called

and at this writing she is improvning. Saturday they visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lind

The plain truth in you never drove a

car that displays so many different,
delightful and thrilling aspect when
in action ax does this his, roomy.

ing quite satisfactorily.
say in Hermiston. The small son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. C. met Wednesday eve Eldon Cummings was quite ill
the first of the week. Dr. Downs
was called and the baby is much
improved.

. .. and when it accelerates zing.' It takes the
toughest hills in an easy stride. You swing around
curves surely, steadily and without sway. There's
magic in I'ontiar's handling ease comfort su-

preme in its exclusive new "Travelux" Hide and
wonderful convenience with General Motors
Ilydra-Mati- c Drive.
Best of all it's easy to own a I'ontiac because
it's priced just aliove the lvrv Imresl. (jime in

tixluy ami satisfy yourself on I'ontiac value.

tt.tlra-fnti- Drii. H kit liJmiUt tim. tmmfm
Sluvdf and tHiier lAiWii, ata.tubtr at r.lra ntU

ning, having a potlucK supper
for the families. Guest speakers
were Eddie Sene and Lloyd Rus-

sell of Hermiston, who brought

with the leaders, attend in a
group, also having charge of the
special numbers. Rev. Charles
Eble delivered the sermon.

Sunday evening, May 22 will
be baccalaureate service with
the Rev. Eble officiating, The
public is invited.

Grangers, don't forget that
Saturday, May 21 is the regular
grange meeting. Be sure and be
there. You are conspicuous by
your absence. Henry Baker of
Icne will show pictures of a vol-

canic eruption in Hawaii.
Maxine Ely and Mildred Miller,

students at Eastern Oregon col-

lege at La Grande spent the
week-en- at their home and at-

tended the play "Miss Jimmie"

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams

lovely-lookin- 191') I'ontiac.

It's a treat just to sit behind the lieel and enjoy
I'ontiar's Driver View. resulting from
the windshield, slimmed corner
pillars and the lowered hood level.

W hen I'ontiar's famous improved straight eight
or six cylinder engine idles, there isn't a sound

some new plans for raising funds
for the new hospital. and daughter Joyce from Echo

are visiting their son, Dick Will-

iams and family.The Boardman baseball team
is really winning tne games.
Tuesday the score was 14-- from The Wilson Hotel is being

up with a new roof.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely went to Farley Pontiac Companythe Green Hut nine. Sunday af-

ternoon they won over the Ore-

gon State Hospital with a score
of 18-- on the local field.

He chooses Union Pacific the westerner's railroad
foi pleasant, comfortable, luxurious travel . . . choice
of sleeping car accommodations, restful sleep-eas- y

coach seats, dining and lounge car service.

Pendleton Monday.
Mrs. George Gertson was on

presented by the high shcool Frithe project Wednesday from
day evening.Heppner.

Mrs Charles Anderegg who unDaily derwent a serious operation in
St. Anthony's hospital last week
is recovering nicely and will re
turn home in a few days. She is
able to receive visitors. Mrs. An- -

Henry Graves of Sparta was
calling on friends Thursday. He
was in company of G. Dickson
and Verna Montague. The two
men had been to Brownsville and
Miss Montague was returning to
her work in Baker after a visit
with her mother in The Dalles.

Charles Stoltnow and Vet Con-yer- s

motored to Fossil last week
where Mr. Stoltnow attended the

CITY OF PORTLAND
Through to Chicago ... fast schedule early arrival

convenient connections to all Eastern centers
including

deregg's son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Garrison of Portland,
drove up to see her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen were
pleasantly surprised at 11:30 p.

m. Monday by a telephone call1
DETROITCLEVELAND from their son Gene who has

been in service and in Japan for
the past two years, stating that
he was in San Francisco. He will

funeral of Mrs. Charles Fox, a
friend of the family.

Sunday dinner guests at the W.
L. Blann home were Mrs. Blann's
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Marvel of Bickleton,
Wash., also Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark
of Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Partlow en-

tertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Partlow's eighth

MMNEW YORK BOSTON
arrive home in a couple of days
for a 41 day leave.

Mrs. Blanche Hayes of Chicago
arrived last week and is a house
guest of her and dau-

ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs. Hayes will remain for
awhile for the results of the con-

dition of Mrs. Smith who was

MlWASHINGTON PHILADELPHIA
grade graduating class. Attend-
ing were the class: Fred Knight,
Robert Fortner, Jimmie Graham,
Franklin Delano, Bill Crisman,
Grace Miller, Marlene Fisk. El-

len Cassidy and Shirley Waldron
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Billings
and daughter Brenda. After din-

ner all attended the show in
Hermiston.

taken back to St. Anthony's hos-

pital Tuesday, where the cast
will be removed and tak-

en. Mrs. Smith was injured last
January in a car wreck and has
been in a cast most of the time,
but was able to be removed to
her home some six weeks ago.Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Bolson

"PORTLAND ROSE
. . . through service every day

OMAHA if CHICAGO if DENVER if. KANSAS CITY

connections to

ST. LOUIS if. TEXAS if-- EAST if. SOUTHWEST

"IDAHO APT
. . . ideal train daily for

DENVER if. KANSAS CITY if. ST. LOUIS

EAST if. SOUTHWEST

Through con connecting with

"City of St. Louis" Streomliner.

Levels with Power
New Case Hillside Combine

'
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Here U the modern way to fast, easy hillside hartring
the rugged new Case Model "VJ" 16-fo- hiTUidt com- -

bine with full power control of both header and leveling

device. Case fully equalized two-whe- leveling moves one

wheel up as the other swings down, keeping the combine

close to the ground. Grain bin is centrally located for good

balance and e ra stability. Centralized lubrication stations

eliminate many individual service points. Learn more about

i this great new Case hillside combine today.EN ROUTE via Union Pacific visit the recreational
and scenic wonderlands of the West ... Sun Valley,
Yellowstone, the Grand Tetons, Zion, Bryce, Grand
Canyon, or the Colorado Rockies.
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RAILROAD Expert Radio and Refrigeration Service

Heppner Appliance CompanyN. Main St.
HtppntrBecket Implement Co.


